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LATEST TELEGRAMS."

DEJIOCUATIC STATE COXYEXTIOX.
Bv direction of the Democratic Central
Committee, a SlateiConyention is called,
to aasemble at thefcity of NaBhville, on
the 9th day of JuneSOSj for the purpose
of apiointing delegates to attend the Na
tional Democratic Convention, whioli will
meet at the city of New York, on the illi
of July neiL
The people of the different counties
throughout. theStatcare-refjucsted-tohoId- .
county convention and appoint delegates
to rcprcsentiheirl in Mid Stale Convention.
AU peraonsjopppftd lo the(polioy of the
Radical parly arc cordially invited to
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Vsymeat invariably in advance, and the paper
wmntiBue.1 when the time paid for expire.
Voluntary eoBimunieaUon, eentaJninc
solicited from any quarter
N
lelten from tho varionj counties of th
SMate wM'cwIallr cleared.
'
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A message waa received from the Senate
at four ojclocb, announcing that the Sehatoj
hadigreed to the concurrent resolution ' for?
a recess.lb takeffect from
iff
The Speaker statedflhat the question
would beon agreeing to Hie amendment of
the Senate striking o'ut'Salurday and
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good .authority that Jeff;

There are rumors of impending ohapgea
in the uabmet.
The not liroecwla of the fair in aid of the
Cretan, reoently held at IlMon; ' was
$1,WU.
Advicee from Pari state that John Q
Ilreckinridge left on the 12th of May, via
Kni'lnnil. .with Iii familr. tnr
On id ion. - .
1
i.
i guard
' A. ROldior. on
at th lwrraokflfat At"
lanta, Oa., killed the nrgro rerrant of a
Johnson

K. I., carried away a small cotton mill ant:
Glen Mill Chemical
:
Works. Lom $00,000.
John M. Koherl. a misnected horse
thief, was taken from the Sheriff and hung
averly,
hy a Vigilance Committee, at
Urewor county, Iowa, on the 11th.
A younc man named Orchard, in the
Indiana penitentiary at Jeflereonville,
after failing in an attempt to escape, com
mitted tuiaide by hanging himself.
The Btwunxliip Golden Ace, for Panama,
with two hundred and forty-fou- r
pafMen- i;ern and $1,000,000 in treasure, nearly all
for .New lork, has eailtxl lor Ban Jran
waruheiirte, and the

'

'

;

i

A .youiiK.rhan named Edwards, formerly
of Georgia, wan murdered hy a carpenter
called I eias MclCIroy, at Mclvenzie, lenn.
Saturday, who xliot him through the heart

and
Crop retwirl
GHCaped.

from Arkansas and West1
Tcnntuwe arc very encouraKinir. The corn
ii nearly knw) hiuli and of wiod color. Of
rotloii there in a good aland and it Ta very
(irnmiRing.

Gen. Meade haa agreed to pardon the
young men from (Jreene county, Ala;, who
were, tried hy- - military coniinisaion at
Selma, and Rent nil under guard and hand
culled to Dry 1 ortugai.
The idatiio of Thomas Benton, lor thirty
veaM United States Senator from Mihsouh
will ho inaugurated at St. Lonin on the
'27 th instant, and unvailcd by dun daughter,
Mm. Gen. I'remont.
Mr. l'lanton etahhed and killed" Col
Ilimlit. at Greenville.MitH.. on the l(h inst.,
and also fatally wounded Maj. Uyrne, who
INo provocation
keeim the wharfuoat.
Hindu interferred to prevent a fight. The
murderer escaped.
Geo. Fohter and Joseph Laurent, young
Hlern of eighteen and . nixteen years, respec- ..
r t I
f
i
lively, were ooxing in piay in Atomic, on
wnen
Sunday, the HUM inst.,
Jaureniflirncii
l'Hter in the Hide, tho latter falling on his
face and dying in a few minutes,
Mr. Seward has anked the Prussian gov
ernment to recall the members of the It'jrn
lion in Washington, who were concerned
in the late duel J and ha given the. oilier
aflklr, Mr. Lawrence, our
iiarty in totho
Uosta Itica, an opportunity to
Hcape removal hy resigning.
On the 13th inst., William Saulsbury,
thirty-si- x
years old, a salesman, tried to
jump on a train in motion at De Sola Station, on tho Iron Mountain railroad, Misslipped,
souri. His hold of the hand-ra- il
and he" fell under the wheels, and was
crushed to diyith.
T .
llrigandagc has hrokeu out with fresh
virulence in Southern Italy. Tho crew
under tho miscreant Maio, has lately heen
guilty of frightful atrocities in Calahria.
A descent'' was mnda upon the, 'village- - of
Scalarcllh, and twenty 'persons carried off,
two of whom were deliberately butchered,
for no other apparent purpose than to terrify the people of the district.
In Lexington, Virginia, on theSlh inst,,
waawlangefx
Francis'JIonryJireokeilbrougli
ously wounded by a negro", whom ne was
calling to account for an insult offered to
name laditw. The negro was nrrestcd, and
takon to jail. A crowd noon afterward
gathered for the purpose of lynching the
negro, but on the interposition of General
H. 1. Lee, the purpose waa abandoned.
A Savannah, Ga., dlsmtch of tho lOtli
inst. says: From reliable authority it is
now understood that the Georgia Legislature will be comjiosod of three parties
Democrats, Radicals and Conservatives.
The latter hold the baldnco or power, and
their proclivities thua far have been decidedly Democratic Mr. Gordon and V.
S. Attorney Fitch will proWbly receive
the Democratic nomination for United
Statx Senators.
During the war $100,000 of Indiana
iKinds, the property of Samuel Miller, of
Lynchburg, Virginia, waa confiscated and
Mld at Indianapolis, Indiana. One-ha- lf
the amount was jtaid to tho government,
and the moiety, claimed by the informers,
was held by the court. Judge McDonald,
of the United States Court, oil the Kith
i nut., ordered the amount on hand ($47,000)
to bo paid to Miller, which was promptly
done.
The Universal Peace Society, of N?w
York, was addressed on the 15lh inst. by
Lucy Stone, Cora Hatch and others, and
resolutions expressive of the views of the
society wore adopted. Among tho proceedings was the reading of a letter from
I lorace Greeley, who, ,w)nlo believing in
ponce and tvo.winR intentions to do his
best to pectiro it, says he apprehends some
of the chronic enemies of peace will have
killed.r before "Wft,
to baduaruicd.-possibl- y
can have universal anil lasnrigjcc.
Commodore Sands, Siierintendent of tho
United States laval OWrvalory at Washington, reports thai llrorsen's periodiwil
comet was olworved there by l'rof. Hall on
the evening of the 11th inst. He says:
"The comet is now approaching the earth,
and is a briplit JeJwoqpie object, with a
round and well defitifi nnolep Jml proha-Id- y
will not ivecotne visible to the naked
eye. It is visible in the Northwest early
in the evening.'
The Knual ItighU Association, in session
at New S erk, clec'tert for the ensuing year
Luoretia Mott as President. There was a
Ui inaU tielween
lively debate on the
n
Fred. Douglass, Itev. Olympia Hrown,
11. Anthpny,
and. Lucy Stone, Miss
Anthony and Lucy Stone denouncing the
HepublicaiM because they would not adopt
the Woman's Kighta platform. Douglas- nipjKirted the arty as far in advauew of
the DeiHocrats, on ltoth negro and woman
1

Su-ga-

HufTrago.

The deltate in tioJleuso f ItepresnHita-tiveSaturday, indueea the bultef that the
ltadicals will jlerstot In thuir tflorU to
convict the President. The Udief U genMys
eral lierc, The Washington
that the Houfe should forthwith prepare
new articles of impeachment, arraigning
tho President thereon, aud that the Senate,
as constituted idW the admission tf tU
Itogus Senators from the South, i4old
take ihort, nharp and decisive action upon
c--

s

CW(

the question. And ithifl as helieyd to lie
the rentiHient of the inalbrity of both
4 l
Housed.
DIiai'OCJItATIC fOliSTY C'OXVKNTIO.V
In aocordance with Uie action of the
Democratic Central Commiti, a County
Contention will 1 held at UiwUiiirb4iifh
Kksliftllcl oli AlMr'iii4
in Uiooity
first day of Jiine, 1hS, a U a. M., for the
jHirpose of appointing delvgatw te repre
rent Davidiiou oouuty ia the Democratic
SUte Cuuventioo at IaHhville,,onTUJMJaj,
the 9th day of Juasvnaxt. AJI'peftjona oppoaeJ u the policy of the

party in jK)wur
participate.,

..'

are jnvitedMb'tt?tAl
'

atiU

me ucnirai wuumitvcr
Tiios. R. Jennings, Ch.'

Kir ntreCIlOn. OI

I.J). WOBfSerfy.

Hope of Conviction on
'
maining Articles., i .

Kecreant

the
nomination
victiOn. and ne did make such" a declara
tion some days since, and out of it have
grown these reports. He assured a Senator
that he had written no such letter.
Kc- The truth is he is a3 mad on the subject of
theTresidency as Stevens on impeachment
or Sumner on negro questions". He don't
don'tintend
.intend. to.risk.Auythingfbr.he
s
7
...... ,K .. . . .
ms preseiiii position jcuiu
to resign i.?
election:'
f '
The report that Chase visited Johnson
yesterday is a lie of Forney's.
In view of the hopelcssuesa of imieach- ReStanton has been - consulting with
ment'
'
':
1-'
i..! giving
.T.Lf
' ouier
mo n .
auuui
cupspiraiurs
ui lkHT
ht

How Johnson Regards the

sult.

Stanton Preparing to 'Resign;

SoluN
' There,

are rumors of changes iu Ibe Cahi
riet'shortly ; that tho present membera will re
tire, to be succeeded by men decidedly Con
servative in opinion, but of eminent worth,
and such as will command the confidence,
of the whole country, aud that .they will
be selected without regard to party as .a,
peace offering to thePresident's implacable;
loos, i ins is stated as a rumor.
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Rumored Cabinet Changes.
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The President said lo a Representative
yesterday the names of the men in the
Senate who yesterday dared to do right in
defiance of the pressure of their party
would be written in history in letters of

Grant and the Presidential Kom
Ination.
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peachers.
Special to the LouWville Journal!'
AVAsniNciTOJi. Mnv 1G. The galleriei
were crowded to thejr ntmost- capacity, and
the vast, audience was hnshed in expccta-- i

WASHINGTON.

-

Cn 1)1
The .Mlrtntioii nt ttto tlnptlal-Tl- io
nel Willing to Jteslgn --'resident to
Accept tlic t'oiigresMiOunl Plan

linn. Evervbodv held his breath until
Willey, of West Virginia, voted against the,
resolution lo take up the eleventh article
lirst. when there was a consiuerauic siir.
Senator Grimes was absent, but there were
members who could cer- hut thirty-fou- r
tainlv be counted upon for conviction. At
this juncture the members of the House of
Representatives were announced and ini
mediately thereafter Senator Grimes entered the Senate Chamber, supported by
some of his frieuds, The managers sat on
thejeftof the Chief Justice, Butler facing
tho audience defiantly, and leading the
forlorn hope. Thaddeus Stevens and Bingham held advanced positions, while Logan
commanded the rear guard, and to him
was assigned the duty of picking up strag
glers. All of the President's counsel were
present, excepting Curtis, who was absent,
and were seated on the right of Mr: Chase.
The roll was then commenced, each
Senator rising as his name was called, and
the question of guilty or not guilty was propounded hy the Chief Justice. Every
heart beat high with anxiety, even nmong
thoBe most confident of the President's
acquittal, as the responses, were made to
the question. The most profound silence
prevailed, both on tho floor Of the Senate
and in. the galleries, until Vickers completed the nineteen votes a snflicient numupon the
ber to defeat impeachment
eleventh article, when a buzz suddenly arose
like the hum of a vastswarm of bees, blasting the hones of the iiupeachers, and .re
lieving the' fears of the friends of the Presi:
dent and of right and justice. There was
no disorder, and no other demonstration
was made. Had the result been different
an uproar would no doubt have broken out
in the galleries as usual.
Willev having voted against the propotutiott ia take up the eleventh article, he
was regarded as certain for acquittal, but
astonished and disgusted the Conservatives
by voting guilty, ire. doubtless preferred
to retain the favor of the Radicals, and,
therefore voted with the majority. His
vote is not absolutely necessary for tho
protection of tho President, and can bq
Spared.
It is believed1 that the Chicago Conven
tion will demand the conviction Of the
President; and the impeachers hopa that
this demand will compel the necessary
number of votes. Failing in this, there is
the last resort of the Southern Senators
elect, who can be pressed into service, and
made lo fill Up the depleted ranks. There
are many who anticipate this as the crowning act of the impeachment villainy.

ofttc-cwustructio-

offi- The electionat - of General Conference
JNjW ADVERTISEMENTS
.
r
l
mr
ten
cers was made tho special oruer
o'ciockfrjT uesdav, the 25th inst.
JJr. Wentworth,
Troy, submuicu a
resolution that the committee cn missions,
or
be instructed to consider and report on bc
half of separating him from the foreign
department, with an office for the former
'
in the West and the latter in the East.
or
The committee on Episcopacy reported XortU
Amcrlcn
Son,
or Temperance.
in part, iridorsing the administration of
bishops so far as it had come under their rjJIIB PUDLIC ARK RKSPRCTFT7RI.Y
c
to attend ihe Reception
review.
I ivpjnof Sma of Temperaneo fbytheNaiiXi
the
Dr.Reid, frouthe committee on church
extension, presented aroport in part, which
w
if innrauar niirn t
v
was ordered printed.
The special committee of the American
and Foreign Unionroported that collecEXCURSION
tions be taken in its behalf, so far as may ANNIVERSARY
be found compatible with other church inr
"
terests. '
O. Hay, Chairman of the committee
PIO-jSTI- C
at? tho Laymen's" Convention to'
preparo andpresenfan address to the con- -,
fcrence, presented the address, which was'
read by the Secretary. It stated that five
only of all the Annual Conferences had, SONS
OF TEJrPBttANOE,
voted against tho measure, and that the
To tho Herrnlla
preponderance in favor of petitioners to.
Friday May 220.
his conference was as ten to one. The address goes on to argue at length, iu the
narfat8ooloek... ... prewwly.
most respectful language, that all the.
ha
prewill
.highest interests of the church
.
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(Hitler Saturday evening.
A frwliot in a hiiiU stream in
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dare carry out the investigation. It will
us uisosiiuuaiYsus
lnipeacumeni.
uui
up..
"2.
ms.v.
t;-j- :
frm.-

I

5

to-da-y.

May 18. The coast sur
Washixotos-Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, moved that the
vey report was presented. Abo a corrected
copy of the Constitution adopted by the
A vote. On that motion iwas heingtakenv
Virginia Convention.
when Mr. Bntler moved across the hatt to
Indefinite leave of absence, at the
.his seat, saying, in a
Mr. manner, " Withdraw that motion don't
;
Grimes on account-o- f illnefa.
adjourn.
t
f 'TrX-n.- ..
,Mr. Ashley thereupon withdrew. the
''
tinn. An extract was read from the Wash- - motion. ,
ing'tin cbrrcspon dent bf llie Baltimore.Sun,
Mr. Butler informed the chair lhatihe
had a privileged motion to submit.
UIYlUUf. IUU DUUDWibOI
J
jvir. iianan 10 xieuop oiuiuson, saying;
The Speaker said there wa3 now a'privij-Iege.
motion before tho House on concurDemocratic and ConBCrvalivc newspa-per- a Rrother Willcy is lost. Laughter. Also
a reply from Jlishop Simpson saying: ring in the amendment of the Senate to the
of the Slate are 'reniested to publish jBrdlher
i
Willcy is
Christian and cannot resolution for a recess.
this call,
jt&ltcr with lit soul. Pray with Rrother
Mr. Butler tsiid he desired to atatethe
Willey. In justice to that Senator and reason "why he abould not concur. He
V,By brfer orthe'miiittcef
'
himself, --he said there was- - not aovord of
that in theinvestigation with which
Tnoa. R. Je5ni"W, Ch'ni.
.
. ' 1
Z
1
1
1
If.
no
i ne
were charged it might bemanagers
the
in
currepoiiuenee
iiosuaa
li.
inllli
1. I). Waucrk, Sccy.
. 7
.
" -- ii fi- t " r:
.1... :
Willi jisuop oiinp.toii siiiee wic luipcauu-me- nt come necessary, and.Tt was now pecessary
commenced. .
to have the action of tha House, in com
a rKA!K-orrr.Kix- .
The concurrent resolution having been pelling the attendance, of witnesses, and
for that reason it will be. quite necessary
io thlfiemilll. ironorw i nai an the returned hy the House, Mr. Trumbull fa0Jajinci Itnva signified vored the. postponement of it, and called that the House be in session to enforce' itA
jinQjiibersf
up the bill for the admission of Arkansas.
process. There have been, I have authority
to the President their willingness to ro
inadvisable to to say, acts ofreensancy, in part witnessed,
Mr; Dickson thought
uign, and that tlwro is a probability that aflbrd.an opportunity for raising Uioquea-tio- n that come very near making it necessary
bf 'Arkansas Senators haying ihe right to have them brought before the House,
a reorganisation of the Cabinot will take
o vole on impeachment.
and as one or two witnesses have mani
place. Tt is also intimated that the
Mr. Feseenden said it waa not conceivafested a desire to escape from investigaPresident, in the event of acquittal, 'will ble that the Senators would be so lost to tion, I think it necessary for tho House td
shame as to permit the gentlemen to vote he in session. I am now instructed by the,
accept the OongroMiooaliplan. of treoon
impeachment in case they were now managers to report a resolution for the
of the on
Htruotion. ti The reorganization
.
admitted, aud advocated taking up the bill. purpose of bringinghefore them a number
ii r
Cabinet and the acceptance of the recon
If that were done, he thought other busi- of witnesses who have refused tq ofyey tho
fitrtietfon' phui'of Cdngr'ess is said to be a ness could be done ; and was, in any event, order of (he House.
Mr. RobinSon, rise to tho question ju
opposed to adjournment.
to Congress, and ospeoially
pawse-oiroriThe Senate finally refused to take up the order. I object to all the cries of order.
to those members of the Lepublican .Arkansas bill, by a vote of 16 to 2-- ; and The speaker, or the gentleman from New
party who have opposed inipeaheincnt agreed to adjourn from tins evening to the York ia himself out of order. The gentle--ma- ll
from Massachusetts has not trans
Washington cor 25lh inst., by a vote of 23 to 19.
In thia conneotion,-thgressed the rule. He has limited himself
KcreNcnintivei';
lldiiHoIof
respondeat 6T the Cincinnati Gazelle rc
A "number of bills was presented for to the reason why the House should not
adjourn for further debate.
fers as followB to ti statement ol cenator reference,
appropriations,
supnly
makincr
to
Mr. Allison moved that thq concurrent
act
The
'Henderson to tho Missouri delegation at
deficTeficy in appropriations, for the
resolution be laid' on the table. The, mothe
an interview they had with him on the execution of the reconstruction laws in the tion was agreed to without a division, and
tlie' fisqal 'year, ending the Senate was notified of tho fact.
niiht of the luth Instant :
third district,-foSOlh. lSCS. was named.
Mr. Butler then offered a resolution re"lie gave it as his opinion that thef 'June
7 Mr. Drake inovedas a question of priviaching that CharTe Woolky,,oX.CincinnaU',
failure of impeacliment would not injure
to appear before the
the Kejiublican party. That he had no lege, to reconsider the vote by .which tho had been subpa-naemanagers, and had in .contempt of the
nolitical hones outside of the Radical Senate refused to concur in the resolution
party. That he jx!pectel to go to Missouri for adjournment until tho 25th inst. After power of the I Touse left the city and detail-ni- g
that a warrant be issued commanding
discussion, the House w.n requested to re
'and support in' the canvas's of the Bummci
to arresf and bring
the Seargenl-at-arm- s
the nominee of the Chicago Convention, turn it.
The following bills were presented for him before the bar of the House to anand further, that he expected to favor
nccro enllrace. He then cave as a reason reference: Constructing act for collection swer for contempt. lis authority reading
sunbena. showed it wa3 Bianco iiy tiie
for the belief that' the Republican party of abandoned properly and the prevention
Sneaker and attested by the clerk of the
would not be damaged by the acquittal, of frauds in insurrectionary districts; pro
House, but was signed by Air. Jiingtiam,
posing an 'amendment to the Constitution
that according to bra information
of the United States, making foreigners, chairman, and attested by tho clerk of the
President would certainly send to
who havo been residents in this country ,mangers; and also that it wa3 served on the
Senate the day after he should be acquitted,
nominations of a full Cabinet, all ot whom' fourteen years, eligible to the Presidency; witness at Willard's Hotel, at 4 o'clock',
were to be Republicans, and that the construction of government telegraph,, yesterday.
Mr. lfolman made a point of order on
President was 'committed to adopt all the under direction of the Postoflice Departmain features of the Congressional plan of ment, between Washington, and New York the; fact that the supbenal was not signed
appropriating $75,000 therefor; to .amend by the Speaker.
reconstruction
The Speaker sustained the point of or
the Constitution of thaUnited States by declaring vacant thetifiices of all Judges of der. aud said that a supbena, lo he legal,
Tin: Press and Tivies cooa as gently the Supreme, Circuit and Districts Courts of so that a person could he brought to the
bar of the House, under them, had, by tho
aS adovenhout thb Itopublican Senators the United States who hold their office
uniform usage of the House, to be signed
who voted against tho conviction of tho eight years, the successors to tho
to be elected hy joint convention of by the Speaker and attested by tho clerk.
Aa wonderful .as it may Congress, who. shall prescribe the "mode of
ProsidonL
After the matter had been discussed at
electing or appointing Judges of Inferior
considerable lencth seriously by Messrs.
seem, that paper has arrived at the con
elusion that n Republican Senator may caurts to amend the homestead laws by Bntler, Robinson and others, on assurance
providing that parties who procure the canthat Mr. Stewart, the alleged recusant
vote against convicting the .President and cellation of abandoned homestead entries
witness, had only gone to Baltimore, and
still ho an honest man. It very sagely shall have the first right to enter tho land. he had returned and was now at Willard's
Mr. Kgglcslon offered a resolution prohotel, and had no intention of disobeying
AonsiderH "that all the hitter. Wordfl'Jarid
select
committee
for
a
investigate
to
viding
the subpena, Mr. Butler withdrew the resnnirrv 'resolutions expended 'upon prontithe circumntances connected, with the reolution.
nent Republicans who oppose the imcent letter from the Missouri Iteprcsenta-tive- s
Mr. Farnsworth remarked that as the
to Senator Henderson, and whether
objection had been removed, he woujd
peachment of Johnson is that much
'
it was written to corrupt or improperly in- move to suspend the rules so as to take np
onorgy spout for naught" 'VUoPrcs.
fluence his decision. Mr. Eggleslon said again the concurrent resolution for recess,
and Times frankly admits that tho South he introduced the resolution at the request
The House refused to suspend the rules,
of the Missouri members, and desired not auu men at ijiiuiier uciuia uvu u ciutiv .w
ern Radicals wanted Johnson convicted
,
on the committee.
journed.
and deposed for "personal reasons." It to be appointedmoved
to tabic it. Rejected
Mr. l'ayno
of
liiuch
as
tut
truthfully have said
Onlilo DisimlelieM.
might
fifteen against eighty-threLoxd6n, May IS. The news of tho ac
The resolution was then adopted and
tho whole crow of impcaohers.
the speaker appointed Messrs. Scofield, quit till of President Johnson on tho
Lawrence, KIdridge, toburn and Ferris as eleventh article created profound sensa(lltAM' AN IMl'IIACIIKK.
tion. Most of tho journals have edicommittee, i
the
Gen. Grant seems to have laid aside
torials' thereon. The Timcs'says the ar
Mr. Rayer introduced the following
ticle is almost too vaguo to substantiate
his usual roticonco of late, ospeoially in resolution, that
charge, hut tho voto corrects tho fear
the
Whereas,
of
Impeachmanagers
The
Presitho
rogard to the impeachment of
the" House
party bias and shows the case was
of.
any
have
been
the
ment
by
rules
of
Anti-Slavetho
dent At tho mooting of
constituted into a committee to investigate
judged on its merits alono. 1 no J eicgrapn
Society in New York on tho 1.1th whether improper influences had been says dignity and decorum liavc marked
of
inst, a Mr: Moss, Who professed. to iliave used to effect a determination of the Sena- the.whole trial, and the
the President is a most fitting case, and
ottnincd from Gen. Grant his views on tors on the articles, therefore
Jlesolved, That the speaker be instructed
even the most ultra Radicals will be
impeaohmont, assured the society that to appoint two additional said committees
compelled to admit this at no distant day.
tlio General was "working hard with his for the .investigation from their, members The Sentinel says tho Radical plot lias
frionds to secure tho conviction of tho of tile lroU.c who 'voted against impeachheen beaten and tho country saved the
ment.
shnnio of the deposition of its Chief
corresponWashington
Tho
Prosident"
to
The House by a vole of twenty-eigMagistrate for refusing to obey nn illegal
resosixty-eigin
rex
Radical
refused
consider
phicago
journal
dent of a
the
'to
act of Cdngrcss.'
porta a coiivbrantimi iio i&ys he had with lution.
; Beklin. May IS.
In tho debate on the
Mr. Ranks from the Comuiiitee on
Rismark
Genoral Grant, whon tho General "cx
Foreign Affairs, reported a bill making an ,trpaty with Austria, Count Von
was
Prussia
applying
while
said
that
anpport
in
very.
himsolf
strongly
out
pressed
appropriation of $7,200,000 to carry
.herself, no pressure waits for the time
Similar the treaty for tho purchase of Alaska.
of '"Mr.'Uohnson'fl removal.'"
when tho South. Gorman States shall sec.k
Mr. Washburne, of Wisconsin, presented
st:itemoiits aro made in other newspapers a minority report, signed by himself, 'dea union with tho confederation of the
of the same, stripe. Indeed Gon, .Grant claring tlic couulry alluded to of no value 'North. Ho condemns the oxerciso of
many T)f the .restraints upon tho fraoti6n
has of' lato been claimed hy tho rabid to the United States, and that it is inexperof
for
to
its
dient
the faction,of the Zalcvcriu district
appropriate
purchase.
money
partisans who compose the radical wing' The bill and rejrorts were ordered printed,
A respite of ona
IiOXDOX, May IS.
of tho Republican party, as heartily Mr. Ranks giving notice that he would ask Kvcok Jia$ been .granted to Barrott, the
fur and for roine action on it during the second Cferkcnwell conspirator, under bentenco
them t in working
with
of death.
demanding the conviction of the week in June.
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, offered a
Post considers tho vote
Pnwidqnt
Thoo jBtateincnla'?!aS I to resolution requesting tho Senate to send to i,bn The morning
tho cloventh article of impeachment
Grant's position have heen put forth with the House an official copy of the last two jis conclusive, and says the result ol this
days' proceedings of the Court of Impeachmi much positivenesa as to leave no doubt
trial demonstrates fully that the ;Radicala
ment, when an excited debate spaung up, certainty
that the. Genoral 'ofdJuVarmy; was using in
of success is the only excuse
the course of which Mr. Stevens said he
for their taking such astcp as impeach
his influence to secure the removal of the had no accusation to make against any Senaall, if right. is vindicated
President, who is Jiis superior. Poor tors,. but that there had been somewhere a ment After
is
duo
to accident
result
that
could dotlbt, and
Grant has been pushed forward hy Wnslm deep damnation
he wanted an opportunity to see who was ) The daily News take a widely different
burno and other Radicals who have had guilty and who was not.
ground m its comments, .aud thinks the
yoto le not conclusive oi me whoiu cubu,
,him in training for tho Chicago Convon
Mr. Ross asked the gentleman whether
tion, to assist with his parsbnal and the Senators would have been justified in ;
SI. T.oiiJs Knees.
perjuring themselves to secure the convicofficial influence in getting tho Prosident
May IS. Tho spring meet
St.
Lnris;
tion of the President.
out of their way. His oagcrnoss to in
Mr. Slevens :VeIl, sir, I don't think ing of the LaClcdo Racing Association
J
opened
lho weather was lo
juro the Prosident, who had cenvioted it would' hurt Ufemmiich'
safe, but time not
track
tho
and
lidilful
Mr. Woodward, alluding to the remarks
him of prevarication, if not something
of Mr. Stevens, said the desire seemed to fast,
worse, lead him readily to the work as9 be to influence the Senate how to vote, and
First Race. Private Sweepstakes, en
igud him. And tho result has beon, Characterized theeilect asthemostdisgrarp- - trance $2.ri0, Association adds $500. Two
entered Tanthat ho lias injured himself and not the fill and indecent resolution ver adopted. mile heats Mr. Hutchison
.Mm Walker;
Mr.
and
Shaw,
glefoot,
prea
oi
Jones,
ouerni
jenincKy,
air.
President The Washington correspondamble, that the House having in bad Mr. Ford, Chapean Rough. Tanglefoot
ent of tho Chicoijo Timet writes on the judgment aud hot haxte paved resolutions took the first heat and dim Walker the
3:521.
and adopted articles or impeachment
other two. Time, .1:51 J
.inth instSvs foilowsV
against Andrew Jolnnon, anil it having
Second Race. Sweepstakes, for threo
(Jen. Rawlings is Grant's
been abundantly proven that there was no
year olds, mile heats. I'ntrance $25,
and his most unselfish, sensible and intellior plausible pretext, therefore, be it $.101) added by tho Association. T. Mnr
csiho
gent adviser. If Grant paid more attention
Revived, That the managers be inphy named ohesnut colt, by Fazalta ; W.
to men like Rawling, and lew to selfish structed to forthwith withdraw sail! suit.
Henderson named Ilolen; 15. F. Hutchison
like
and mousing politician
Washburne,
The Sneaker ruled that the (mention was named hay colt,Serro; F. Rissick named
it would be better for him. Rut Grant has not privileged; that the question reJW.i
Pat Molloy ; K A.jSmith named Ontario ,
concluded toiHakchiabed with Washbuine,
iupun the House.
John 1L Davis named tho Banshee. The
and he must lie in it, notwithstanding that
made an explanation relaIngersoll
Mr.
he is now reported as saying that he'll Ik; tive to certain paragraphs in the )r ashing-to- n Banshee won the two first heats with ease.
. Bisick
On
d d if he'll run far the Presidency.
second, Murphy third, Hutchin
e
correspondence of "the New York
Monday night, at Willard's Hotel, when
son lourth, Henderson tilth, niith diss
and Herald, to the ellect that he
the news of Trumbull's, Fesseiideu's,
14SJ-The fav6r-ite- s
tanccd. TimeL-lS- ;
followed Trumbull and Fowler on
Grimes' and HendersonM view on Tm- - the impenrhment question. He said that
in both races were beaten.
Gen.
a proposition from the Illinois delegation
Itoachmenl wore made known,
'lilef Jnslleo Chime.
ejtpresW himself to two gentlewas sent by letter to Mr. Trumbull, with a
Nkw Youk, May ID. The Times' spemen in this city who hail, from Illinois: view to influencing him in vole for con''Gentlemen, Grant is a dead' cock in the viction nr to his withholding his vote if he cial saysChief Justice Chase 1i.oh placed
himself in the hands of the Democrats,
I know that Gen. Grant himself now could not cast it for conviction. He (InI lit
who are concerting measured to run him
eels that he made the uot fatal mistake
gersoll.) and three others objected to such for tlio Presidency against Gen. Grant.
M
ef his life when ha advocated the impeach- action as improper. He voted for imHie Tribune says Judge Chao called at
ment of Andrew Johnson."
peachment, and had never seen reason to the White House Saturday afternoon, as
Alexander T Stewart, of Now York, change his views. He-dinot know what
the great bondholder representative, is Mr. Trumbull's view. were, for he had did many others.
The World's Washington special gives
hero, and the guest of General Grant. It
no consultation with him. He had the following list of new members of the
is p4tive!y stated that be is emphatic to heldadopted Mr. Trumbull's opinions nor
not
Cabinet decided on by President Johnson
Grant in his advice that ho should not mn those
of any other Senator, .and . as far as in case he be acquitted on all the articles:.
for the lVesideney. New, If that is the
outside pressure was concerned, be knew Secretary of Stale, Wm. M. Evarts ; Treascase, it may le pet down aa certain that
alKMit it.
urer, Umsbeck ; Secretary of War,
Grant Will not consent to the use of his nothing
At 2::!0 p. m. the Hoihc went into ComCox ; Secretary of Interior, Capron, of Illiname at Chicago, lie is not the riinu to
mittee on the Whole on'the fiillian appronois; Attorney. General Stmbery in now
tun against the advice of the men who are priation bill.
.mentioned as Postmaster General. The
I
o back hiai with their money-bag- s
MaVnhrd in1ste.i on reading the name dispatch states that Forney has been
It is also stated that Colonel Dent,(irarit's billMr.
at lougthj.wbich th Clerk proceeded
ent for, to, return, to Washington. at the inbrother-in-laa resident of California,
do, iHit on motion to dispense with
to
o7 Mr. "Cimeron, to' undergo an
stigation
has stated that Grant's ohancee for election
are gone up ; that he is Inning popularity further reading no. quorum voted and the examination.
Committee rose and reported the fact to the
daily ; and that, so far as CallfornU is conl'rnni Mexico.
cerned, he will not carry two counties in House.
May 21. A special from
"aicirfbers anNew
York,
On
calling
the
105
roll
the State. It is even, asserted that the
have been received
advices
aays
proceedings
Havana,
under
further
tho
and
swered,
Colonel paid be would go homo and Mump
of the 7th, and
Mexico
Citv
:he
of
House
from
and
Call
dispensed
the
were
with,
1
l"l
It,
U.lrt .nainit iiMHl
ttin n.-IUllll XSCIII.t J
vnWMw
...auk. V.1..l
readVra Uratfof'ihe of,inst
is also represented as laying that he be- - again went into Committee, and the
victory over the
Tha anniveVijary
and continued
bil was
lievetl that, hut lor "Julio," (General . ing 6T the
was celebrated on the Sth inst,
ComFrench,
finally
tho
and
hour,
an
half
about
Grant's wife and Colonel Dnt's sihter), die
with considerable pomp.
.
mittee rose.
General would neverhavetteenacamtidate
had been
The Mirsmon '
preamble
introduced
a
Loughridgo
Mr.
for the Presidencyl
and joint resolution on the subject of the
The,Miramou property hadt been icon- treaty of the purchase with Russia, which
PlAQ. Oar friend Sou ire Hiidiburcr
was read and referred to the'Committee out filiated.
Several stage roliberiee'afid kidnapping
'swung out the American ring on Saturday Foreign Affairs.
l
Mn.JBIdridga asked to be and was exof wealthy were rppdrjej!.
.
111 UUV( UI
fVVU (ICTin !IIU, II MUUI);- 4
ton. fie said he didn't know how old cused frem perricc on the. select committfe
Thf alaamer .Mexico irooi JNeir uneans
'
in reference to a letter id had arrived at 'Vera Oaiifci
Proc would like it, but It wall a right that appointed
t
is ragingt' Vera'(uVin.'1.
American citfwrw ' MUr-Knttjx- ku
Frw Suator ILenderaon. of Missouri) and Mr.
even old inhabitants are dying.
and Herald, Jhy 17, Burr was appointed in his place.
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Conference, now being held in Washington, asking if a delegation would be received by the General Conference if furnished with credentials. To it the Secre-'lar- y
was prdcred to answer by telegraph,

them that they wcrtild receive- - a
Cabinet of Eminent informing
cordial
and
hearty reception.
Men to lo Farmed Grunt lint not
Declined the Nomination for PresiISrrnrh or 1'romNn Cnse.
dent.
PnoviDENCE, R. I., May IS. A notable
WAsnixcjTOW, May 17.

The following breach of promise
case, Miss Delia M. A1- -:
statement is predicated on information de
Q. Hill. In which the dam
Thos.
Ue
rived from high, respectable sources ; It is ages
were laid at $100,000, terminated ,in:
generally known hero that some of llie
Court on batnrday, in a verSupreme
the
members, if not all, of President Johnson's dict of $1500, The defendant
is one of the
Cabinet have signified their willingness to Wealthiest
men In the State.
retire from cilice, and hence there ia much
speculation on that bubject Prominent AN INI'AMOUS DOIANn AND A
gentlemen of both parties, in a conversaNOI1IX KIU'I.T.
tion recently, agreed in the sentiment that
The following telogram waa sent to
much of the trouble between Cougrees and
the President springs from the defect of Senators Pomoroy and Ross :
the Executive administration under our
LEAVHNWOUTir, Kansas, May 1 5. Kanpresent form of goverftinenf.'and that if the sas has heard the evidence, and demands' the
mintstry here, as ih England, would retire conviction of the President.
and give place to one in accord with the
D. K. Anthony,
expressed will of the people, we, should
and a thousand others.
have had peace long ago. Reconstruction,
To tho above Senator Rosa sent the folfinder the present plan, having been relowing
roply
jected,- it is now thought by Congressmen
of both parties that he will agree to admit
Washingtow, May 16. Gentkemen :
Southern Representatives in any way prac- I do not recognize your right to demand
ticable, in ortler that it may have no effect that I shall voto cither for or against conupon thefr judgment in passing on articles viction. I have'taken an oath to do impartial justice according to the Constitution
of impeachment. Is is said that if .impeachment had not been pending, there is and laws, and trnst I shall have the courage
but little doubt that a new Cabinet would and honesty to vote according to the diclong since have been designated, composed tates of my judgment and for the highest
Ros3.
K.
of the most distinguished and eminent men good of my country.
of the country, it should not, therefore,
create surprise if a thorough change should
ukkenvilm: noituon.
be made in connection with political
From tho Memphis Avalanche, May 17.
affairs.
By later arrivals from Greenville, Miss,,
If these conjectures should bo realized, we have been placed in Itossession of addiit will remain for the Senate, in view of tional particulars of the' horrid affray at
the probable defeat of the remaining arti- that place Wednesday afternoon. Accordcles of impeachment on the 2Glh, to ac- ing to our informant the difficulty occurred
cept or reject what is Olfered in good faith, In the yard of the Campbell House, the
and which, if conceived and executed ih original parties being Major E. P. Byrne
tha right spirit, wonld lead to the restora- and Dr. T. G. Polk. Col. nowell Hinds
tion of the Union and to the peace and interfered to prevent a hostile colliaion.
prosperity of the country.
Dr. O. M. Blanton, who had been standing
It is not true ihat President Johnson near, at once commenced stcalthly aphas indicated the precise party character proaching Hinds from the rear, with a large
of the contemplated Cabinet appointments,
bowie knife in ids hand. Once within
further than that they shall be men of em- striking distance he suddenly plunged the
inent abilities aS to challenge the confidence weapon three times into ColoUel Hinds,
and respect of the entire country.
who fell dead, with scarcely a groaa.
A report has been in circulation
He had no sooner accomplished this
that (Jenj Grant has written a letter de- horrid deed than he also approached Major
claring that he will not accept the nomina- Uytne in the same way. Before any ona
could sufficiently recover from the shock
tion for President on the platform of general negro suffrage, but after careful Inquiproduced by the murder of Colonel Hinds
ry it cannot be believed. Republican mem- ho had thrust the knife, already dripping
bers say there is no trnth whatever in the wilh gore, into' Major Byrne's body, inImpeachment managers will to- flicting what it is feared will prove amorlal
rumor.
commence
the inquiry as to the injury.
morrow
Special to tho liouisvillo Courier.
alleged improper or corrupt means said
As soon as the second deed was comWashington, May 10 midnight
to have been used io itdluenco the determitted Blanton lied from the spot, but not
From dawn until late in the night the city mination of the Senate upon articles of imuntil he had Rtabbed Captain B. G. Sims,'
has been the scene of intense excitement,
peachment
who had made an effort to stop him. He
such as was never witnessed before and will
There is no truth in the report that escaped into the woods, and at last accounts
never be again. At an early hour the Chief Justice Cli.afe called, yesterday, on had not been apprehended.
The assassma
Senate Chamber was literally packed with President Johnson, to congratulate him on tions created the wildest excitement
in tho
men and women.
tho result of the Senate's
the elevcommunity, the almost unanimous voice of
The interest centered mainly on the vote enth impeachment article. voteon
the people being in favor of meting out
of doubtful Senators. Anthony's voto of
summary punishment to Blanton in the
"guilty" was followed by abuzz in the
1'roni Haytt mill Venezuela.
event of his capture.
galleries, but no loud demonstration. Cam
Havana, May 17. A special to the
eron said gnilty before me question was Herald, from Hayti, dated the Sth inst,
TJKK WAIt ON" THANK.
concluded by the Chief Justice. Everystates that President Salnave escaped from
Washington correspondent of the
The
When
Broiled.
Fessenden's
body
name Cape Hay tien, April 2d, and managed to
Cincinnati Chronicle (Radical) writes, on
was called, that Senator rose and stretched
reach
He and Gen.
(he loth inst, as follows :
his tail form to its full length and stood
who acts as Secretary of State, Inteerect. He placed his thumbs in his pants' rior, War and Navy, arrested many of the
Early in the trial the central figure
pockets, listened to the reading' of the citizens, and ordered soma shot. The among the JCepublicans opposed to inv
questions by the Chief Justice and restores of American-merchant- s
were robbed peachmcnt was Chief Justice Chase. His
sponded iua clear, ringing tone, "not by the Irootw. Salnave threatened lo scizo position made it unnecessary that his opin
guilty." Fowler repealed his vote of " not the town and burn it to ashes, at the same ions should be public, hut they have never
guilty," as thefirst was not heard distinctly. time using violent menacc3 to foreien Con theless been well known hen1; and his
Henderson rose nervously at the call. Ho sills. Many Americans had been shot at bearing during the trial hat
had expressed no opinion on the 11th ar
their windows and forced to seek refuge in by the same characteristics which so early
ticle, aud when he. said "not guilty," the the Ariierican, Consulate. Mr. Hollistcr induced a distrust of Senators Grimes and
1 e lima Itiinti I li vrtimlinn t
President's. friends breathed freer. Intense arid his attach ecs had an Interview with 'Prt
m liti
i ro f
uui irvtit (tuyuiiuui. uii
iiuuiuuiii
lie
but suppressed excitement was felt when' Salnave arid Delaine. They demanded intimate
with (he President's counsel, and
Ross name was called for. On his vote prolectibn, but were received defiantly and with Rcverdy Johnson, who furnishes the
?
r.
tjtf. armi reali 'i:uraiu
depended the fate of the Executive and with threat. The American Minister at nppareni rcspeciaiiiuiy
lor
couutry. "Not guilty," he said, and con
once sent a dispatch to Havana for sonic the Democratic side of the Senate, and
sternation seized on the conspirators It American
r.
Ho also sent to lastly, with all the donblfii! Republicans.
difference
Willey
how
made no
and tho Jamaica fnc a British war steamer.
These have been gathered around turn at
other doubtful Senators voted, for Rass sc'
dinner partiest and have been made (he
The Herald's special from Port-a- n
cured acquittal on the article and impeachPrince, dated the 115th inst, says the whole special recipients of the social blandish
ment wai dead. Wade's voting excited no country is reported to Imi in arms against inents in which lite daughter is so well
remark, for .it was known that he was. with
Salnave, except Uandloe d acmel ; and the versed. Chae's own ambition, and hib
out delicacy or decency.
Cape revolution in tho North has been suchostility to Wade, and still greater. HoThe vote being announced, the reason for cessful, under tho lead of Generals Sacet stility to Grant, are known, ft is iim
Yoliug-iirs- t
on the eleventh article became andCacos. Jhe entire Sonth Is now"
in 'known that each of the four Republicans
apparent. The cqnapirators know jf (his arms againetlhe government At Jacemet
who ha va already declared for his acquittal
could not secure, conviction, the measure tho merchants and shopkeepers wereclosing 'are opitosed to Grant, and 'some Bf thPm
was defeated, and to prevent acquittal they their stores.
Mho national forces had have personal piques io grainy at air.
now moved to postpone the vole on the blockaded Miragon.
.Wado's expense.
balance, of the articles, which, after tili- -'
The third dispatch from Havana on the
Blistering, was carried. The cowardly dodge 17tli inst, by the Herald's special, says a
Mr. WrLSO.v, of Massachusetts, some
to cade the issue provoked contempt from British steam gunboat sailed from Jamaica lime since wrote a letter to a too inuufsi
all ; but the unscrupulous majority was
for the asiistanoe of tho American Minister
tivc temperance friend, in which be stated
in first breaking the force of the at
that he never saw Grant drink ardent
iresult, and then wanted more time for
Venezuela dates to the 2d tilt, have been spirits. Senator Yates, of Illinois; whose
trickery. They would nrtt have voted toreceived. The Venezuelan Congress did excessive indulgence is notorious; after
day, but they lielieved Ross was with them not assemble on tho Kith, there being no reading tho letter, a short time since,
'and Grimes would not he there, and were quorum. The truce with the rebels wai turned to a friend and remarked, "Joe
icanght in their own trai.
concluded on the 20th ; everything was in there's a heap of people who never toff me
:
After adjournment the crowd dispersed, an unsettled state. Private property was llrink ardent spirits; but I don't bplieye it
and the Representatives returned to their being seized and stored awtfy in arvenals, would do me the least hit of good for lhem
own hall ; the Democrats being jubilant, and the customhouse was to irwnre payment to miy so." Joe acceded lo the remark.
and Radicals sullen and gnashing their of the government debts.
teeth. Shortly afterwards the managers
A later dispatch says that Congress had llASSCNtltLR CO ,
Hiiiii Doeona,
met and agreed on a resolution subsequentcome together, and that a complele amK. a. HRIVIB.
ly passed by the House to investigate the nesty had been offered to the rebels, and
alleged corrupt influences used to defeat the President had heen allowed discretionAs (here is nn foundation ary power to treat with them, only stipulatimpearhmcnt.
Co.
for the charge, it is accepted a1 the belief ing-that,
the existing Constitution must
that the managers contemplate concerting remain in tact
measures looking to new articles of Im
t - i
Chicago .11. K. Conference.
peachment. The proposition gives rise to
rROI'RIOTOHt, OF TUB
CiiiOAdp,
May
18. Dr. Wise presented
great indignation, but wilt enu more
a retnoimtrance of the Board ot Managers of
ehamefnlly than tli.it now before the Senate.
the Tract Society against- - the removal of
j
'RESERVOIR MILLSi"
The President received the congratula- headquar!rs from New York to Philadeltions of his Cabinet and friends, to one of phia.
.
whom he said that he regarded the verdict
On motion of Dr. Seddy the conference
nnnr OTtm iMiiMnni'viono
resolved to ciuipend the cnll' fur f titions
All win Ar their CItra1t Ihiridi af
not as a personal triumph, but is the triI
umph of Constitution and law ami the and memorials aftor Thursday.
cause of the people, and that it confirmed
A memorial from the Mississippi Conference was presented hy Rev. (J. J laden,
his belief in the strength of a Republican
Of Boston, protesting against the formation
form of government
Asa
There isa rumor
entitled to some of separate colored conferences.
credence that Grant has notified the Na- . Jiev. Mr. Lanaiian, of Baltimore, offered CKKAM
tional Radical Committee that he will not a resolution protesting against the election
accept the nomination for President. He of a large majority of army and navy chapXJ JR, !
lains from one of the smallest denominais deeply chagrined at 'the result of imtions in the country, that is tho Protestant
peachment, and had threatened previously
'
Tbr B.ra.full prepare! to enter auu the en
'
if the President was acquitted he would Episcopal.
suing iihaat JsetuuB, both at Ut tha 'luantitv
otTered
Rev. Dr. Waldeti, of Cincinnati,
pursue this course. The Radicals are in
awl rptnmr ef the KMdse af tfa atwre named.
a resolution instructing the committee on
deep tribulation.
Washington', May 17. Not witlis land- the book concern to inquire what change' The Highest Market Price Paid For
may beneemviry in (be management of the
ing the adjournment of the impeachment
trial, the excitement fet undiminished, bnt Quarterly Review to adapt it to the larger
I 12 A.
the Radicals have abandoned all hope of class of its rwulem.
ButRev. Dr. Pearin, of ivnorville, offered OPPICK. No Id nn l laanulh Market itret.
conviction on the remaining articles
aprSI If
ler denies that they would be withdrawn, a resolution thai Itook agents at New York
as hag been rumored, but says the vote be instructed to establish and publish
COKE! COKE!
would be taken on the 26th of May, and on weekly religious newspajier either in Ten-rawDBt.fY'BRBD.
recreant Senators must reel the resionsibili-t- y
or Georgia.
.) .ytvr
Of) I'KR CjUW LOAD
or titalre ami ahiULluuU-ix- r
lmh
.Rev. N. Shumate, of Missouri, offered a
of defeat. He felt assured that thy Chiat the 11m Wi.TV. flnlm laft at thn uCm.
cago C nyenlion would read them out of the resolution to so amend the discipline as to 1 tfti-promptly
wiH
bo
etreet.
jTilkkniirKk.
party. Their anger at Iio-- ' defection is prpyide for the introduction of lay delenerrewr.
wyJre
without hound. They charge him with, gates in the annaal and general conferoelng bought hy money, and swear they pan ences, accompanied with a plan.
Iii Iliuikrnptoj'.
prove it, and against hint and HendorBon
Itev. Dr. Pastor, of New York, offered a
the manager' resolution i directed. They resolution in favor of taking all conference Mtdilltt Illttrirt ofTenneaoef nt ali- swear Ros deceived them, which .may be collections nnder four general eafA.
vllle, Mnjr lllli,
Rev. Air. Wakelrrof-New- York nAV! rimB TJNDERSIONKD IfKJlKflYULVte
true, else the vote would not. have ,ben
a resolution against, the election of anv 1 nntiro orbl. niwiBtra-- ni
urn itHiuiag iriu ay nicut anu ojf05
.
spent (tin'e hours with him, not,leainchi
AUOiUU.
l.nf
e h
mpwiten
rbohl Until iwonVioek Saturday, morning.
";
tc.l.xplan.forthflar-dation,
uui an in yam,
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y

mill, MB8, nt IO o'clock.
STAFIiTI AND FANCY JMIV (J00DS,
uooia, Wlloes, irnU ami Clattiliiic'.I

i

Sale positive.

CRUNK. DODSON CO..
No. S3 North Markit street.

maylU-- lt

d

the

to-d-

Port-au-Princ- e;

WE
WltLMaySELL
'

ON WEDNESOA
A.flC.
mornin..
aHh.lWH. at 10
Auction Itooin, afineitooiorTnpejtry.
ree-ply
Bruiseb. Velvet and
Carpel.
Uciup.All Wool. Dutch, and Star
i.
Cocoa and Straw Mattinn. Unor MaUnfiU
Rags. Ooil Cloths. Stair Rod, cte.. ele:
salo uives extra inducement to pixtien whttwsnt
.arpcu. as mo oirnora oi tnose cnoa.ara mIdk
to romoro their tock. they will piWftftely
be
I
sold
of price
3c
CRURK. DODSON
CO.,
mayl73t
No. M North jilarktt tU
Oar-pet.-

LATEST TELEGRAM

1 1

X

men-of-wa-

!

T KAIa
JtinTF.Il I OALL AHit
XV buy before the creat rkfl.
.
FARJI AND CITY PROPERTY JOR SALE.
Apply to
ARRINflTON. VARRAR 4 WE.KIiY.
mayl" 3t
u

Drs. B. F. &.O. WEAKLEY,

rlock,

JUcKKIVaVKY'N
Woodland Street, Hdyejletd.

Large

and-Importan-

Sale

t

-

?

Morning, May 19 1

On TuoHday

(OMMKNCINO AT "i O'CLOCK. A. 5tf.
We wilt lwv the plomwre of alftrwit fNe
trade severnl lnre roniKTBienW of
V

Staple Dryt?oocLa,
with infttruc tfcfH tn rim. AWo a 6m afrt-ii- i
ont of draw, millltwry'-tiBrkney tee)if-elatext iiiiportollw. t whUb will be addl, ia
Kreitt miialy. trireimiiun. fMtiiann. MHHHtT.tre,
etc rothinjr. hals. nl Itrntto ami lwm tm
Y RVTJI AN. 311 1 KLOtf A CO.
lorn mml,
f

d

iimylT.t

Dc-Iam- e,

been-marke-

Sik

atoor

ICE

ICE ! ICEr!

r

WK

TAKE PLEASURE TN INPORMmn
T T
our friend;! anil the publtc rwiernlry.
we have made arrangement) with rcnpeuHble
partlen in Lafayette, lid.. nd LouUriUe, Sr.,
to furnish ui with an ampfe supply of Che Very
beat LAKK IOK for tlio whole ieaen, in addition to what we havo already on baed. Wtore
old cituens here and have rune into tha.lee
buine fhr the piirpoflofiiiakinca lirlnir'fjkbd
from our fanner experience In t
baeiant we
have no doubt that that ead will lo attend and
Mflurhwo expect to remain in the biudnem a
tontraswe live. All we expect
Rb
puiuation for our labor, and we ur prottel tfity
that we have always foand the eitbea of Nw'a-vil- ie
willing to pay that,
h
Md y
so mo paritaf here, that we Will not be Bbi to
ftrrnUh Ice half of the imiwftri, hut raeh itnUm
in a buaioeM poiut of view i
wer tbAix-ticifur we have made all, netewary ninuw-men- u
fnra crmfliiUoim sunidr. and netliiM'mt
i tin- interiwilion of Dirinal'rorhlewe will pre
vent us iroin Kelliiiit It here. We lo net with
to monopolize llie Ire l.iuinMH.bat w dlfi
Und that nooaeeUe ahull MiHnnpoiue it, ami
all we nnk nt a Kneronii piiblie ia a Intr ilWrl
butioii of the buainnM.
"All OrdoMftt homo or from abrowl left aK
Cherry street will receive prompt alteMtHm.
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